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l4argarotto rlagell Frsl raa born l.'.bruary l8ro 1n Landaclocht, Cantou Thurgau,
Srltzgrland. Shs boloDged to thc Prot.dtant Church and ra6 of a vsry rellglou8
dlBpoaltion. There rerc threo chlldle! 1n tha fanlry, tro 61116 and oae boy. Thc
boJr and one glrL dlad rlth rnfantlre palalystB. Her fathor ras e flahellla! alld
b€ln8 th6 only chLLat 8he hs1p6d hlE lD h1s rork. Tlloy rould 60 out on the Bod.D
Lake 1! fh6 ov€D1ng ard lako th€1r catch, tho! 1D the nornln8 .ar1y 8h. rould ta.l(6
tlt. tlsh to no!!.nahor!, . dlstarcc of th!a6 llraa, to larkot 1! a baeket on h.r head .
For tb€ bask.t of ftah Eho rould rocolvo 25 ?ranca ( .quaL to t5.OO).
sbs ,aa convrrtod to thii Ctrurch of Jcsus Chrlat of fattcr-Oay Salnts about t86O
by a !1.slonary natrcd woodard. she cllgratcd to lDrrlca ln f86l on a sallin8 ycs8el.
Thcy had a tcrrlblo voya6c ind thclr Buppll.E .-a vclt lor. T,hc rlEd blcr ao hard
that [ary tl!€a 1t turned tha, clcat around aad startad the' back 1D th€ oppoalte
dl.roctloa.
Thoy alrlved 1n SaIt Lak. clty about thc Dldatl. of octob€r t86t atrd th.ro aha
,oet her future buabaad' Sudorpb Fral. H6 had core orer a yoar betore and durlag
the
year had ealned h1n6€1f e uagoB aad aa ox taar. Artar they had k!.ogD sach otber
about tro r6€ks th€y vere malrled on Eutteatl.oD of Bnt"6ha! Ioung. He Eado th16
6u8grBt10! to arr the sr1as peopro, rr rf anJr ot you aDtlclpats gettlng Ea'ted
aoo!, 6et Darrled no? so you roBrt heve to coDe back to Salt Lake Cltyr.
Thsy Bpetrt thelr honeJr,oon conl,,g to ganta cLala 1n thelr regon. a1l they had
to eat ras a 11ttlo bacou. They rourd cut olf a thln a11ca and bo1l 1t to cake
aoup thre€ tlnsa e day.
Th6y al!1ved ln senta cr.ara about tho rrth of royenbar rg5t. Thsle ra€
Juat
a tatolt track through Santa CLara bottor€ rhlch ras covercd l.ltb M€Bqulto alrd grsase
tooda. ralasI rqlna and hla aon, Aintone rv1na, r€re aurvo)rlr8 thq rots elld bLocka.
AftBr the aurveJr thsy d!e, Iota end Bach fanl1y no"ed onto thel! ortl 1ot.
Thol! flrBt hone xaa a dug-out rlth a d1!t roof over 1t. Here thelr fi-rat
ch1ld xaa.bo'o Novenber z?lh 1862, and h. ras ny fathor, Jacob tr!o1. Rltht eft6r
father raa bola lt atarted to raln and dtdart atop for 2r daya. ?ha loor leal*od
Eo bad that they had to te}6 all the atlahs. out of the cupboard aDd put theE o!
top of tbe bed and alL around the rooE to koep tro[ gottlng ,6t.
Th€1r next ho,e raa a log hou6e a-ad hsla aho tavg blrth to trrtra, a boy and a
9111, The boy dl€d and the gl.rl, Aunt lralJr F. R€bor, 1s Btlll Llvhg Ln Santa C1ara.
f,ha! he! lsxt chlLd waa born ahe had a tcrrlbre t1na. Th6 baby Just rouldn,t
co,oe and the Dldrtf. had done all ahe courd do and raa bs'lara
he!sel!. Ib.y aeat

-2ltacob roble! over to st. G€orge trlce to 6at a doctor, but n€1tho! t1tre could he
tct one to coa€. vth.tr ha f,a! conlng back fror tho acco,d trlp h6 klor.t dorn oD
the f,h1te h1L16 b€treen santa clara and st. Gaorgo, and prayed to the r,ord and
Ealdr rr rf nan ronrt harpr you h6lp". f,han h! got bick the baby raa bor' and they
found that 1t had b6€n Just alter h. f.ln:t sh€d pra)r1n6 out on the h1rl. Al"r to8€ther
they had saven chl.ldleD, three 11ved and fou! dlod.

often they had nothlng to €at but nolaaaea

a.Dd

corn n€ar ground 1a a colr.e

8111.

The Eealest Blace to buy BuppLle8 raa Cader: Clty __ 55 nllee .atay.
Ths flrst crop they rals€d raa cottoa, nolaaaeB cane and corD.

Ia

thlrtocr years after the)r cau€ to SaDta clera, they tu11t thalt' f1!8t
adobe hoD6. In thls hon€ they rers qu1t9 co[fortab16 rlth fou? roons.
she had poor h6a1th arl.-tha tl,c but er.raya herped rlth the ?atn ,ork auch aa
strlpplng caJrs, picklng cotton and taklng care of ths garal6D. l
Ons tlne, when they rere all togeth6! 1E the flo]d pl-ckl.ng
cottotr, h6! heart
startod to pouDd very hard and 6h6 raa aura ahe f,a6 golng to dia. she calrear
h€r
hu.band and ar.r hor children around hcr a,.d aald 6he kter ah6 ia6
dylng and sb. put
ho! arn arourd Jacob and tord h1[ that ho re6 the o].al6at and hs f,ouId hav6 to
help
hls father rar'ee the youn8er chlr.dlea and tak€ car. of or€rythhg. Jacob aalar he
rould neyc! forget rhen they er,I herpad put h.r 1n the ragon and took
h€r ho[6.
Ihsy lut her to b€d and took good oare of h6r, aad 1n a fef, alays she
xaa able to
get up agaln. sho raa ue€d to havl,g hoart attacte, but thls xae
by far tbe xorst
1874r

Bhe evor had.

arother l'clde,t raa hor ahs had to ca*y alr the rater they u6od flon the
crsek In bucksta. Durlng the rrater tlne she rould hav€ to go thlough Eud 60 thlck
that lt rould c).1ng to her ahooa ln b1g churk. aad 6h€ rould have to atop €v€lJr
Llttlo ,ays ald acrape lt off. The [6nory of ttlt 6 stqycd r,, th her a1rayB.
she aud.n r t care to r.€arn the trt,tll.h la,'tuagc anal do'aldsat that her chllalre!
al'raya arar€r hcr 1tI srL6a. sho tbought thc Motherrs Irlac€ ,aa lD ths ho,€ end
tau8ht b€r chlr.dr€n to be honest, truthrul, and ylrtuoua, to aay thcl! pray.la
ard
pay thelr tl thlng.
Whetr Jacob ras snalL sh6 rouldlrt let alyone cut h1a
ha1r, and h6 ,aa gettlng
8o bt8 that he ,aa rralI)r erobarreaaod about 1t. one day tho rbola fatr1ly
ras oD tho
tay to chulchr Jacob raa stragttlug arong b6h1rd rho. Bir.lt Lay, a boy older than he,
can€ up ead told hln he certalnr)r Bhourd get h1s halr cut, aacl that
h€ rourar cut rt
for hl, lf bo rourd 60 honr ard got hln a quart of rLDe. Jacob !a! hone got a conb
and aclaaora and took the kerr to the collar and got a quart of r1ne, and
re! back,
and got hl' halr cut. By thea 1t raa too late to go to church so bo rent alo'o
ln

-,
tho flelds rlth Bone boy6 and shot blrdE ard rhea he cano hone lt,a6
al,oat dark
and hla moth€r raa raltlng at tho gate for hln. sho acrean€d
and her husberd ca'a
ruDnltrg out a.nd rhcr he aar h1a aon he aald rr [.1], ha ha6
a !16ht to hav6 b1a ha1!
cutrrr aad then they start€d to quarrsr. Jacob allppod throu8h ths
Sate ard 80t the
n1'k bucket and lan dorr to n'lk thc cbrb, and that ,aa the laat he
hcard of lt.
In l9of hc! huEband dled anal aha ,a6 1eft aloae to raLBa hor chlldlo!.
She
rouldnit go l1ve rlth ary of tb€r, they f,ere all ua"r1od, ao 6he 11vad
arone for
ten yoara. Sh€ used to raLk up to aee her daughter Mary
really avbry day, but not
untll flvo nontha befo?€ ahE d1ed, ,h€! ah6 couldnrt ,aIk any norer
,ou1d ah.
conBent to nove up to her daughterrs to l1vc.
Sh. dled March 8th f9l! at Satrta C].ara, Utah
.it

